
Centralized and Decentralized Facilities: Central Place Theory
Lastly, �ust l�ke c�t�es on Earth, the future c�ty on Mars w�ll have a certa�n spat�al arrangement. We have used
the Central Place Theory by Chr�staller from 1933 to create ours. Chr�staller (1933) argues that one b�gger
scaled central c�ty, surrounded by smaller d�str�cts, has benef�ts for the economy and transportat�on. W�th th�s
�n m�nd, we have created a central place �n the c�ty centre d�str�ct w�th the b�gger fac�l�t�es (Chr�staller, 1950).
The �nner c�rcle, d�v�ded �n three parts, �ncludes the hosp�tal, �ust�ce system and government. The outer c�rcle
covers cultural and sport fac�l�t�es, such as theatres, a l�brary, c�nemas and sport fac�l�t�es. 
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The urban approach on planet Earth has led to numerous cars for mob�l�ty poss�b�l�t�es, an economy �n need
of foss�l fuels and r�s�ng �nequal�t�es (Moreno et al., 2021). These worry�ng trends demand large changes, w�th
a future that w�ll be d�fferent from our past. Some, l�ke Elon Musk, see the solut�on �n establ�sh�ng a c�v�l�za-
t�on on Mars (SpaceX, 2021). For creat�ng such a mult�planetary base, much research �s needed. We are a
group of Geosc�ences Honours students, who have brought our utop�an v�s�on to l�ve �n th�s �nteract�ve map
and a podcast. 
The future c�ty on Mars we des�gned �s called “Katenburgh”. Our podcast gu�des the l�stener through the c�ty,
and d�ves deeper �nto the phys�cal challenges of the c�ty, �ts soc�al structure, and the government, educat�on
and healthcare systems. Th�s poster v�sual�zes the des�gn of Katenburgh. The des�gn �s based on three �mpor-
tant pr�nc�ples, wh�ch �s substant�ated by authors who have done �mpactful research on spat�al plann�ng. 

Easily Accessible: A 15-minute City
F�rstly, we have �mplemented the urban concept of the 15-m�nute c�ty �nsp�red by Moreno. The shape of the
c�ty creates poss�b�l�t�es for eas�ly walk�ng or us�ng transport for access�ng areas. �n our Mars c�ty, we have
made a layout for a monora�l, wh�ch makes susta�nable transportat�on poss�ble bes�des walk�ng. Moreno et al.
(2021) argue that every demograph�c can be �ncluded th�s way and a healthy l�festyle �s promoted. Therefore, �n
our c�ty the d�stance between the c�ty centre and the outer edge w�ll be f�ve k�lometres. The c�rcumference of
the c�ty �s almost th�rty k�lometres and the whole c�ty covers an area of about e�ghty square k�lometres. 

Safety in the Whole City: Eyes on the Street
Secondly, we have �ncluded a system to create safety, as created by �ane �acobs. She argues that a good publ�c
space makes see�ng people �nformally easy, so that they can take care of publ�c places (Fadh�la & Luk�to, 2020).
Th�s decreases �nv�s�b�l�ty, form�ng a surve�llance system. Th�s approach �s called ‘Eyes on the Street’. Not only
c�t�zens can be used for th�s, but bu�ld�ng owners, local author�t�es and arch�tects can help as well �n shap�ng
publ�c spaces �n a way that creates opportun�t�es for susta�nable safety �n a c�ty (Fadh�la & Luk�to, 2020). �n
our c�ty, we real�ze th�s by m�x�ng d�fferent usages of space, l�ke l�v�ng (houses) and work�ng (�.e., government)
w�th�n a ne�ghbourhood. Th�s ensures that at every hour of the day, there are people present �n an area, that
keep the 'eyes on the street', �ncreas�ng safety.

Level -1: transport (monora�l for publ�c transport), self-supply farm per household; 
Level 0: transport (pavement for walk�ng), houses, fac�l�t�es (shops, green, etc.); 
Level +1: fac�l�t�es w�th mult�ple floors, houses for b�gger fam�l�es. 

These three �mportant �nfluences have shaped our c�ty �n a web structure, wh�ch contr�butes to the access�b�-
l�ty and spread of fac�l�t�es �n the c�ty. The c�rcle shape makes space for 25 d�str�cts, one of them be�ng the c�ty
centre w�th the clustered large-scaled fac�l�t�es. The other d�str�cts offer hous�ng and small s�zed fac�l�t�es,
evenly spread to keep “eyes on the street”. The monora�l allows for qu�ck and susta�nable transportat�on
between the c�ty centre and other d�str�cts. Our c�ty �s eas�ly publ�cly access�ble, wh�ch can lead to a stronger
soc�al cohes�on (Walker & Sherwood, 2003). 

There �s also a clear d�v�s�on between the “levels” or floors of the c�ty.  
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